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Nowida)ts, modem Geolnfo ftatio Srstens (GIS) arc cofts lercd bei g 6 elenefit of a much t ider concepr,
nar eb: Spatial Dnta Inftrctructare (SDI). The paper sta s with dascfiption of ohjectbes arut a vision ofSDI and
the ft'le of GIS teithin tlrc SDl. Theh it desc bes technologicat rcquircmenrt for modem GIS and SDI
implenentation, follove,l br a culatio,t oJ beftejits of tleptoyment of CIS t'ithin a SDI contexL Nert, the pa?el
ualJses the GI da/a sels, tehich ote rcqubed to ccllieve the bcnelits of the SDI anl GIS tleptoyment ahd druws
attention to the imporlance oJ cadastal data vitltin SDr. The rtnal port of the paper dircusses the signiJica ce of
cadastrc as a foLndatiotl of moden GIS and SDI a .l its essential rcle in achicaing the most critica! qaantifiahle
bene|its of GIS and SDI.

Modern Geolrformation Systems - f,lemcnt ofSDl
Until few years back drere were many competing definitions and criteria for specirying what a modern

Geolnfonnalion System (GIS) is. Cunendy tbere is nearly universai consensus that a modem CIS musi ftlfiijust one
criterion: it nust be a fully conpatiblc element ofSDI Spatial Data Infrastructure. tn addition, within Europe it
must bc compatjble ot only wirh national/regional SDI requirements but also with the Eurcpean SDI (E-SDI)

The vision of E-SDI, in the iorm otthe INSPjIIE initiative ol the European Commissjon, can be described
through its objectives, pfinciples and key components. The ovcrall objective ofINSPIRE isto make harmonised and
high quality geographic inioflration readiiy available for formuiating, implementing, monitoring and evaluating
poUcy both at the Comnuniq, and Mcmber State level, and for the cilizen to access spatial irfomatjon, whetbel
local. regjonal, national or intemational. The six principles that govern the INSPIRE iniriative are as follows:

> Dala should be coll€cted once andmaintained atthe levelwbere lhis can be done mosr effeclively.

> It should be possible to combine seamlessly sparial information fion different sources across Europe and
share it between many users and application.

> It slould be possible for infooution collected at one level to be sharcd between all thc difie.ent levels.
dclailed for detailed investigations, general for strategic purposes.

> Ceographic information n€eded for good governance at all levcls sbould be abundanr under conditions
that do not reftain its extensive use.

> It should be easy xo discovcr which geographic information is available, fits the needs for aparticular use
and under whic! conditions fu can bc acqujred andlsed.

> Geographic data should becomc €asy to understand and interpret because it can be visualised within the
apprcpriate context selected in a user-fiiendly way.

The four key compon€nts ofINSPIRE, which are qrpical for any SDI, include:

( I ) Core reference and thematic data - cfeat;ng the main component of SDl,

(2) I,Ietauata ie. data that describes who las these resources. \vhat are rheir ctramcteristics, and tbe
conditions for access and use,

(3 ) A policy trarnework - providing defmition of the rules for access and sharing of data

(4) Coordinating, operalional and technology mechanisms-io make surc ihat it allwofks.
Modern Ceolnformation Sysiems (clS) constiture the main element ofrhc technolog rnechanisrns wjthin tbe

component (4). The most inportant requirements for modem CIS are described below.
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Technology for lmplem€ntation ofModern Geolnformation Systems and SDI
Thc technological requirements for modem ceolnfonnation Systems (clS) can be grouped inlo four major

categories: data and system standards, system and data integration mechanisnrs, data discovery mechanisms and data
access and djstribution services. Major f€aaures in tlrese caregories are a5 follows:

> Dsta and system standards are the most essentiaj components of technology for inplementarion of
modem CIS wilhin the SDI context. They provide the ,.glue" ro integrate the systems and the ,,ljngua

flanca', ie. the cornmon language to allow the sysaems 10 communicate. CuFedly, after an aborted
attenp( to create European level standards for GI and GIS, there is consensus thar lntemational Standar ds
Organisation (lSO) and Open cts Consortium (OCC) are developing tle srandards ,,to be folowed' by
all. Tho best cxamples ofsuch sxandalds are ISO/TC 2l l-191i5 slandard for metadata and OGC'S cML
standard for data transfer.

> Syst€m and data int€gration mechsnisms arc needed to urjtc distdbuted and d;sparate cl databases
and CI Sysrens into one SDI environment. There are rwo basic optjons for impl€mcntation ofthese
mecharisms. The first one, based on crearing database r€positories storing all data, incl. descriptive,
geornetric and image and multi-media data, replicated liom their o.iginal source systems and then
updat€d periodically, is easjer to implemeDt. The second option, which makes full use ofthe OCC
interoperabiliry standards such as Web F€ature Server, cMt. and Catalogue Services, is rnor€ difijcull
and som€times, due to inh€rerr restrictions of existing ..I€gacy CtS systems,,, may not be possible to
implement_ Therelore, in reality there are mixed schemas, such as, for exampte, mechanisms cr€ated for
the Regional Spatial lnformation project;n Silesja in poland iuustmted in Fig. I below cntitled..RSIP
system architecture". These mechanisms should suppoft both an objeclori€nted ve€tor data model ofcl
(including ih geometric and descriptive parts) and a raster dala model. The vector dala model, storcd jn
the CI data rcpositolies, as a mjnimum, should be compatible wiih the OcC's Simple Featu.es
Specification for SQL at the logical level. The raster data model, as a ninimurn, should support the TIFF
geo-Ieferenced files.

> Data discovery mechanisms sbould be based on tbe metadata and catalogue services covering bodr the
rcplicated dara in repositor;€s and sclected data in the sourc€ systems. As mentioned above, the standards
adopted for metadata a.e usually based on the OGC'S metadata model and ISO/TC 2l t_l9l l5 standard.
The metadata model slould cover orly a subset ofihe data sp€cified jn ihe standad to avoid difficuliies
in capturingand maintainingall the data required.

The recommended catalogue services model should be based on a concept of distributed metadata structures
usually located on the same servers as the spatial data itself The user should be able to traverse all ihe m€tadata
servers scarching for the required data starting ftom the root of the metadata trec, with the system automatically
present;ng him,/her wirh a view of the cons€cutjve branches of met data and tien leaves ofthe tree contaiDins rhe
data

Drta access and distribution seNices should covet as a minimum, two basic categodes ofservices. Tbe firs1
and the most common category ofservices provide the usirs with a highly interacdve mode ofwork. Here the user
views data and metadata thrcugb a standard Web browser environment using a Java applet similar in appearance to a
GIS desktop environment. The uscr interface usually is based on a concept ofmanipulating layers (categories) of
data combined wilh the nechanisms ol data discovery described above. This allorvs the user to locate the required
data within tle repositories and then to define the scope, composition and spatial extent ofthe requested daia to be
displayed in the form of mster irnages. Then rhe user can query aboDt any visibte object or use t}e objects as
ref-erence points for more complex enquiries within tbe database.

The second basic category of data access and distribution service is addressing needs of users who n€ed to
receive the sclected GI data in the form of a dara file for auxher processing, eg by a more sophisricated cts packagc.
Tlis service should be based on the appropriate occ's.eference models and specifications. In particular, the fonnat
ofrctumed data should be compatiblewith XML/GML 3.0 and Web Feature Server model.
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Fig.I RSIP systen architectwe.

B€n€tits olDeploynent ofGeolnformation Syst€ms within a SDI context

There are two basic categories of benefits of using Geographical Informarion (GI) and deploying

Ceolnfomation Syst€ms (GIS). The 6rst category includes ben€fits related to improving operational and policy-

making aspects ofpublic adrninistration through two mechanisms:

> Storing and integmting spatial alata ftom vatious sources to enable sharing data and information by many

users and applicalions within the region, the country and across the borders,

> Usingthis data(CI) and better facilities for iis delivery to improve s€wice to the public.

Onc€ thes€ mechanisms are in place, the major fi.st category benefits, as exenplified by the expected INSPIRE

b€nefits. will include:

> More efficient govennnent policies that take better into account the spatial dimension,

> Better jmplementation ofgovemment policies and more e{ficient monito ngofpolicies.

> Increased int€rest and panicipation ofthe citizen in policy-making and implementation,

> Better services to citizens.

The second category, which is even rnore ir,"rportant, includes benefits related to providing much belter support

for analysis, planning and ope(ation support in the administration, semi-govemment organisation and private seclor.

Some areas where this t)?e ofbenefits can be r€alised include:

> National, regional and local planning, including sustainable developnent of econony, environmenl

protection and emergency and disaster managem€nt at all l€vels,

> Inliastructure and housing development, incl. property markel development, Iegal rights security,

mortgage mechanisms and property taxation.

Particularly sjgnifrcant quantifiable benefits can be achieved by using cadastral data wiihin the context of SDI

and GIS based cadastial syst€rns as described below.
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INSPIRE Data Sets
L Geographicai localion 2. Adninislrative units
L Properlies. buildings dd addresser lcadarc) 4. Elevation
5- Geo'physical eovironmenr
Z Hydrography 8. Land surlace. incl. onhophoro-imates
9. Biodi!elsily

12. Area/land reeulation
13. Urilirics and facilities I4. Arear under drhropo8cnic sress
15. Natr.al and technologica! risks 16. Society and population

Data Required to Achieve the Benefits
Typical CI data sets thar are components ofSDI and at the same time are needed to realise the beneljts described

above have been grouped into 16 categories oflNSplRE data sets in Table I bejow:

Table I

cadastral data. showr in the tabre above as category 3 0f the rNsprRE data: ,. properties, buildings and
addresses (cadastre)', include description and attribut€s ofsuch cadastral objecls as land parcels, buildings and flats
as well as owners and / or tenanrs and their rights / encumbrances, incruding morigages. often dafa on utirities and
roads are also considered being cadastral data. wlen cadastral data are combined w;ih geographical location and
otber catcgories ofdata, eg. taxation, zoning, environmentar or em€rgency services, then G resurting data resourccs
may be used for wide variery ofhsks at various levels ofpublic administration, prjvate sector and individual citiz€ns.

Cadastreas a Foundation of Modern Geolnlormation Systeos and SDI
Modem ceolnfornation systems used within the sDr context usually demonstrare an important f€ature not

mcnlioned yet ie. they are multi-pupose and multi-funcrional. Thercforer when developing and deployjng GIS, one
;s faced with making a dec;sion, which firncrions and databases to implement first to a;hi;e the biggest shortlerm
benefits.

when analysing the scope of cadasrral data described above it becomes obvious that finctions dealing with
ca.lastre are rhe prime cand;date for selection as the firct functions to be implemented within a mutti-prrpose ard
nulti-funclional GIS. And dealing with cadastral data means at least providing access to the up-todate cadastral data
and ability to cornbine them with other cl data available within sDt. It is worth remembedng rhar cadastre not onty
provides basic information for many applications but cadastre also provides invaiuable highly up-todate reference
lay€r for many other GJ systems and databases.

To demonstrate the importance of cadastre for modern crs and sDI, let's consider just a few areas of
application ofcadastral dara in combination with other data_

> Properly taxation applications are irrevocably linked to cadastre. Here cadastre is the basis not only for
defining the poperty value and deteminjng the type and amount of tax but also, ifnecessary, identirying
the raxpayer.

> spatisl prsnning' and especiarly zoning in nuniciparities, must be referenced to the cadasre to be of
the optimal value to both the local authorities and the citizens.

> Management and protection of enviro'meni is another exampre ofbenefits of combining ecological
data with cadastre. one can menrioned, for exampre overraying cadastral parcer boundaries rvirh the
boundaries ofcontamjnated sites or prctected areas.

> Em€rgency services and disaster maoagement cannot efficiently function without many cadastml data.
Eg \ryhen developing evacuation scenarios for potentiar flooding, fie flood prans must be overraial with
the property boundaries and combined wirh the tenarts data. or, the knowredge ofdaaa on rand us€ ard
building firnctions, stored in cadastre records, is oft€n cruciar when determining risk invotved in a
particular emergency situation.

Th€se examples provide ample evidence to support a statement ftat success of moalem ceolrformarion systems
and sDI depends ro a large extent on efiicient development and functioning of modem cadaslre. There is no
exaggeration in clai ng thet cadasare is s foundation ofmodern cIS and SDl.


